You’re invited!
APS is pleased to offer the following two sessions to undergraduates attending EB 2015.

**Undergraduate Orientation Session**
Network with other undergraduate researchers; hear great suggestions on how to get the most out of EB; get hints to make presenting your poster easier; meet the APS President and Executive Director; and meet members from the Careers, Education and Trainee Advisory Committees.

**Date/Time:** Saturday, March 28 from 3:30 – 5:30 PM  
**Location:** Westin Boston Waterfront Hotel, Commonwealth Ballroom A/B.

**Undergraduate Research Poster Session**
Present your research, talk with faculty interested in your research and meet with graduate program and departmental representatives at this special session held to highlight the contributions of undergraduate students to physiology research. This session will be **in addition** to any regularly scheduled scientific session in which your abstract was programmed.

**Please note:** If you have applied for the **David Bruce Excellence in Undergraduate Research Award**, you are **required** to attend this session in order to be eligible for the award.

Not presenting a poster? Your attendance is still welcomed and encouraged!

**Date/Time:** Sunday, March 29 from 3:30 - 5:30 PM  
**Location:** Boston Convention & Exhibition Center, East Registration Area.

**Program:**
3:30 – 4:00 p.m.  
Put up your poster and meet with graduate departments and programs and other undergraduate students (food served!)

4:00 – 5:00 p.m.  
Meet APS members and answer questions about your research

5:00 – 5:30 p.m.  
David Bruce Awards announced

**Note:** If your scientific poster session is also scheduled for Sunday, you can choose to make a second poster or you can take it down and move it over to this session.

**R.S.V.P.**
To R.S.V.P. for either or both sessions, click on the following link and fill out the questionnaire by **Friday, February 27, 2015:** [http://bit.ly/1BZEpsw](http://bit.ly/1BZEpsw).